
2023 年单招英语模拟试题及答案（三）

一．单选题

1.The boy was wandering in the street a bike hit him.

A. when B. once C. while D. as

2.Car control is a subject Beijingers have argued for a long time.

A. whichB. that C. with which D. about which

3.—Mary looks down today.What is up?

—Well, happened between Mary and me is none of your business.

A. wherever B. whoever C. whatever D. no matter what

4.Don't speak , boys and girls.Try to express yourselves one by one.

A. all B. all at onceC. all the same D. altogether

5.____________ winning Video of the Year.Lady Gaga also took home another seven prizes.

A. Owing to B. Instead of C. In addition to D. According to

6.Nuclear science should be developed to benefit the people harm them.

A. more than B. rather than C. other than D. better than

7. , as long as I'm with nature, I don't care.

A. However tough is the journey B. Whatever tough is the journey

C. However tough the journey is D. Whatever tough the journey is

8.In some people's opinion, the powerful the country becomes, the pleasant it is to live in.

A. most; fewer B. more; fewer C. more; less D. most; less

9.Without your selfless help ,I such great progress.

A.can't make B.couldn't have made C.couldn't make D.wouldn't make

10.After staying in hospital for long, the patient was advised to go to the seaside to his health.

A.take on B. pick up C. carry on D. make up

二．完形填空

阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的四个选项(A、B、C 和 D)中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳

选项。

In 2012, I had just recovered from a serious illness when I received an invitation to a writer’s

conference in Orlando, Florida. My family persuaded me thata(n) 1 might be just what

the doctor ordered, so off I 2 .



Arriving in the Sunshine State was rather tiring, but I 3 to catch a taxi to my 4 and

settle in. Next morning, I took another 5 to the shopping centre to buy a few souvenirs. 6 I

went to a caf6 to have lunch, but all the tables were 7 .Then I heard a friendly voice saying,

"You can 8 my table."

I gratefully sat down with the 9 lady and we had a happy lunch together. As the 10

drew to a close she asked how long I would be in Orlando. I had already told her that I

hadn't 11 a car, and hadn't realised how 12 taking taxis would be. After a while she said," My

dear, don't use any more taxis. I’m retired and it would be my pleasure to 13 you wherever

you wish."I told her that I couldn't put her to that 14 ,but she brushed aside my protests( 反

对 ).She asked me where I was 15 and next morning she was waiting at my apartment at the

16 time to take me to Disney World. She spent some time with me before leaving me to

17 alone. At the end of the day, she18 to take me back to my accommodation. I 19

her money but she refused to take any.

I'll never forget that wonderful lady who, through her 20 , filled my brief holiday in

Florida with wonderful memories.

(1).A. holiday B. ceremony C. operation D. experiment

(2).A. kept B. went C. dropped D. knocked

(3).A. intended B. promised C. managed D. deserved

(4).A. hospital B. company C. university D. accommodation

(5).A. colleague B. passengerC. suitcase D. taxi

(6).A. instead B. first C. later D. Once

(7).A. classified B. occupied C. decorated D. painted

(8).A. share B. reserve C. set D. possess

(9).A. old B. poor C. innocent D. stubborn

(10).A. journey B. meal C. speech D. interview

(11).A. donated B. repaired C. hired D. guided

(12).A. convenient B. worthwhile C. unfortunate D. expensive

(13).A. inspire B. entertain C. call D. drive

(14).A. business B. argument C. trouble D. challenge



(15).A. working B. staying C. moving D. shopping

(16).A. appointed B. limited C. favourite D. regular

(17).A. digest B. explore C. perform D. calculate

(18).A. forgot B. refused C. returned D. preferred

(19).A. sent B.lent C. offered D. owed

(20).A. confidence B. dignity C. curiosity D. Kin

参考答案

一、单项选择题

1-5 ADCBC 6-10 BCCBB

二、完型填空

1-5 ABCDD 6-10 CBAAB 11-15 CDDCB 16-20 ABCCD


